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Editcs cad r rc pseters

Or I iOE IN EK1CK liUW.

3 lb Feather pillows at 50. each.
Blanket at 25c. per lb.

Cotton flannels t Gi to 12c. per yard.
Wide sheeting 15 to 20c. j

Bleaching G to 10c. I
i

Fine bleached cambric, same as lonsdale, at 7, vorth 11c.

Nice lot of all wool flannels, j

Outing at 5 and 7c. per yard;
Table damask.Hileached or turkey red at 25c. per yard.
Table oil cloth at 15c. per yard.
Floor oil cloth at 25c. per yard.
All wool carpet samples at 22; cents per piece.
Curtain poles 22c. up. !

i

.
Lace curtains 68c. to $4.50 per pair. .

Chenille do $3 50 per pair.

Kemnants black cashmere 40c. per lb.
Eemnints of colored serge at 2pc. per yard.
Dress lining cambric at 4c. per j yard.
Horn dress stays at 2 dozen for 5c.
Safety hooks and eyes, 2c. card.
Safety pins 2 to 7o. per dozen.
Royal talcum powder, nicely scented, at 5c. per can.
Beautiful line of white goods, fine laces and embroideries suitable

KoKiao' ointhca
Fine quality of vhite lawn, 40
Good note paper at 10c. per fib. ;

Heavy envelopes at 3c. per pack up.
Eubber tipped envelopes at 5c. per dozen.

"Will "hp. or nrl .n m p.i R.mnlAQ ri
White G-ood- s, Embroideries and Hand Madern "L. t j. j-- x. j-- jxorciion l-ia-

ue to out.

"fiiE Standard is published
everyday (Sunday excepted) and
delivered by carriers.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION :

One year
Six months....
Three months . . ; . A W
One month.
Single copy.. . . .... ..... .05
The Weekly Standard is a

four jiage, eight-colum- n paper. It
has a larger circulation in Cabarrup
than any other paper. Price $1.00
per annum, in advance.'
r ADVERTISING RATES : I

Terma for regular advertisements
mide known on application, ii

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,!

Concord, N. G.

COM CORD. FEB. 8.

AUtfUT OUR DISKS.

The State Treasarer'a report is

"before is nd we sum a few fct6
from its exhaastive figures, viz:
There were in the State in 1897, 45

State barks with a paid up capital

of $1,986,690 00; 16 private banks

ivith a paid up capital of $297,335 --

93 and 6 savings banks with a paid

np capital of $28C,00 total paid in

capital stock $2,564 043.94. ji

With thtsd banks there are depos

its subject to check as follows ;

State bnks, $3,922477.34 ; privatt
banks $815,377.76 and saving,
banks $1,040,777-8- 4 , total $5,787,

3 94 i-

:

1

j Jut our rea'ders are more especial
iy interested in our own county
banks. ., - :"

. Toe Cabarrus Saving Bank has
a paid up capital stock of $25,000 ;

surplus $12,5C0 ; deposits subject fo

check $96 000. Time certificates
and savings d.oposits $25,000 ; undi
vided profits $2,100 ; loans and dis- -

counts $121,C00 ; cash on hard and
deposited in oth;r banks a-- aiUble on '

$35,000.
This 13 a young institution, having

opened its doors January 21st, 1897.
' The Concord National does not

fall under the Sta'e treasurers
special cogn'zicce and of course

"does not appear on the treasurer's
report

By the courtesy cf the cashier we
glye the following :

1 The paid up capital stock of the
Ooncord National is $50,000 ; the
surplus fund, $16,000 ; undivided
profits, 8.200. The sum on deposit,

Respectfully,

BEAUTirUL REVE1-.ATIMX- .

- ,i ii i

The N w York Journal is iven

to sensation, but we tee a capping

from it tha whether it ia authentic

or not gives pleasure that can hardlv

be i. jarious, but rither pre able

Brit fly told it is that, at jepuren
in S ockton, N. J., Misa iaa pnarp

w?nt into w'ht was thought; to be a

cataleptic fit. bee remained jin a

flloonintr nnnrlition for tbie3 dayp,
BAVV.U, Ii j
when she was slowly brought iback

to consciousness by the application

of electricity.
.

She told hefjrrlbtber
i ! '

and others that she had ! realized ths
presence of the spirit lahd. j ;

We quote her own words : j
'T war in heaven: I saw Jesus

Ohristj the Saviour, as Iplainlyj as I
shall ever see Him. I am almost
sorry I am back here again.?; jj i

The last I remember is that 1

was in! the church and I doit not
i ' :. if

know what I did. enly that II was 0

happy io iee souls eiog savecl I
dp not know what I did.! They, tell
me now of many things, but'; ft is all
new to me, and I felt so happy then.
Great clouds seemed to! roll; about
His hand, and He said to me. i'Wel- -
come, sister ! Come with; me.! Oh,
such a voice as was His. t j

"He took me by the hand and led
me on through the great golden
street. Great banks Of clouds
rolled about us, and it was; a 1

brighter than any brightness I hae
eyer seen. We hnally came to a path
that seemed to cross a field a gi eat
field of beautiful white i rbsep.

Through; tiese we went, aadil came
to an immense gate that i seemed to
be made ofc diamonds, i I 'r'

That was the real gate to heaven.
It itood part way open jnow, my
mother had a friend, a Mrs. Ma hes,
who died a year ago last Jaly. She

n -naa Jons oiacs: hair, and- - as Me

reached the gate there s o d MTS.
Mathes, with" her hair down her
back. My hair was also
loose. She caught hold of ime,
threw her arms about me and said,
Ob, Ida, how glad 1 am to see you.
I ire watched for you 0 j long and
here ,on arfl ftt lftftL n ift & with
the blessed . This is i our1 ho W now
for .eyermore. We enured and then
from the Saviour's own hands I re--
ceived a golden crown arid a harp.
I joined with the rest in ! the most
beautiful music.

4It was a wonderful place, and I
could not begin to describe it to you.
While we were playing the harps a
sudden pain shot through me and 1
awoke there in that room, back in
u wm ouuy. ur. jwartinaaie was

there, and he had, put the battery
on me,w : 1! U

'How did yon feel while in the
trance ?" she was asked, j j

: .felt nothing at all, only happy,
and as I've told you. Arid 1 feel
no effects 'from it no wf only a lon.
ing to retttrn to hea? n arid take
everybody With tnet'V "v f :

We shall
"

have
' '

fio wait till 'we
'T r

Know even as we are known"! to
fully realize how much !of 1 ihese
apparent revelations - are ?rea1
They form ndpart jotmr real .asi
surance of final acceptances; but the
wnaency to lead us to" contemnlan
tion of scenes abovV the Sordid cares
of earth, we repeat, must be profit
able. ',r- -

- . . i; ,. s':

'I love by faith to take a;view' I

t Of brighter scenes in heaven, t
The prospect doth my Jstrength

renew
"While here by tempest driyeri

He Xt au Awlul Death.
"f:!B;

evening: James Hioks met with
horrible death in Turkey dove' this
county. He was driving a team of
oxen, drawing a waeon heavily
loaded with "lumber, when (he waew
uu, jr wuio , means, turned

was oroken and hishead crushed in a hnrriki i--JJ
" ;

The Eudfild Eaterfrisi Ualitax
the weight of a ho,cou d ty beats on

1. L LUr.A
It reco tds one that wfs duiuucic
1 ast wLdneEday that weighed 706

pounda The Ea'erprisa makes the

point 82iiQ3t the iarmeia vm. -

co mm dnity by sajing they persist in

raising 5 cent, cotton and ......buyiag VI
j.

cenf dieat amid the posnbrnties n
s ich 6bcceasful hog riising ; to -

Wr, the Enterprise? shuns tae diffi

cult tnak of comparing the ne
1

profits or losses of ihe swine and the
! staple.

Wbi e we feel reasonably sure that

the adyintages are in favor of the

bog it may depend upon mdiyidual

enviror ments.

GOOD FOR No. 9.

On the first day of January Mr.
W K Bo8t slaughtered u

a hoe that
weighep 515 poundc. Oq January
31st Mr. Jno. W Widenhouee killed
one th it tipped the beam at 535.
On February 4th Mr. J L Barn- -

hardt butchered one that brought
down the lever at 575. Now if No,
9 keeps up this progression till the
end of the pork savins season what
will tie the limit of her hoggish
monstrocity ? And just simply for
instance, what would haye been the
extent of her hominy seasoning pro- -

duct if she had begnn early ii the
season and had gone on at this rate f
Wei', when you want baccn and
beans next summer just go to No 9

BVILER PULLLS BACK.;

S ;nator Butler U still causing the
delay of Judge E wart's confirmation
for thb district Judgest;p. He
wan's time to formulate charges.
He does not State the nature of the
charges further than that Mr. Ewart
lacks the essential elements for the
place.

This seems a .little bad on the
judgment of so many of the bar that
endorse him, men standing high in
the jc icial ranks, while Senator
Butler himself is not alicnsei law
yer.

"tjUR LIVE BUSINESS WEN.

Bell, Harris &;Co., furniture deal.
ers andjunder takers.

D J Bostian, racket store
Dr. N D Fetzftr. Arntr afnra
Cannon .&jiFezer Co., dry goods

. Concord
.

Steam Lanndr, ,.
J j uwij,Odell Manufacturing Co,, deal,

ers in general merchandise.
" rawerson, wholesale dealer

orown Bros., liverymen.
Ory ; Miller, shoe dealers
Dr. JP Gibson: oTruM
Oravin Bros., -- furniture dealers

ana undertakers.
' t jewe'ry.

Cabarrus- .8avinga Bank.
Concord National Bank.

h& Smithrcei tdjx ij Craven, nnl .

i J AV Siwkwelder, coujdealer.

KN IQHTS

Meets on tW; -- j t v
in- - of ekch wuu eyeri--

to?. M Of Di. W O Houb

i;Ad?e k paid to th
hon5?
Tha TT; w '

million AX,u? an .aixty-on- e

SI" eHt of UnZZa e ue
Hood's i R,.Mr rsaparUla.

S ORE.

inches wide, at 12Jc. per yard

01 town customers.

J. Bostian.

PATTISOI'I

i-s-
HEADOUA. , TERS

FOIi

GROCERIES.
i We are better nrenared thisaeason

than ever to please the public with

BARGAINS

IN

BAGGING and TJEfc:- -

Corn, Oats, Rye, Ship Stnfl
Flour, &c

We carry the
largest stock or

NnnflT, Tobncco. Candles.
Soda, Canned Goods, Soap,

Coffee, Bufr, Sale, OH, Molasses,
tleats, Potasb, Tinware, Matches, Et.
in the country, and j; can give you
some fitartlingprices. We will bny
your t. ; ,

Cotton,
'

Eggs, Corn,
PEAS,!FLOUR,ETC.

We are also agentsor the

Spach" Wagon.
Will sell a factory p&s.

in
Who'esale atd ft Ketail JGrocer.
! Coucord a

PHONE NO-- 2&
Aafaes 8150 erfXoattli.

Asanlcan easily m.iV? ifi.00 to
MaUliUHsio. 00 SPlHncr mv Tatest ltd'

which starts fires without tnc use of
other kindling Lasts for years and sells
ror a small nrlct-- z ? n wffAti T afav- -
ettC. ID cL. writhe h fio m-ir- l 417.00
In one dayselling them. J CR Neeland,
Vine land. Minn., xsrrit it made at
Jhe rate of $2 per hour. J R Hudson,
Dickson, Tenn., writes that he is making
$150 per month. Ladies or gentlemen
either can sell them. One good agent
wanted in every town. Write today for
particulars d. F. WALLACE,

d9jQ Smithville, Tenn.

D.

Cash To All

Beginning Tuesday,
Febi uary i st, we will
do a strictly cashbusi-
ness.

To those who have been running
monthly accounts we will have
coupon books amounting to
$1.00 and $2.00, which we

wi 11 seI1 for 95 cents and $1.90.

Olir dHver Will
Jhiave strict Sn
strmctjoiras eot to
leave iDacka
upiess paid tor. '

we yuave added a STP1AM
CLEANING and DYEING mw
lishment in , connection with' onr
liAUNDgY . business.:. All work
entrusted, to us will hayb the yery

y attention. - Clothes do : notuna or colors: fade.-- r

Cosdofd fa
'BXONq NO, 2.

B. STTnTTT.-p- v

! Attorney at Law.
Concord N. c. .

EbUL T2hl TION Qnht,
. 20 COLLm.0 TIONS i

Office.,upstaira in King' buildincy near PoatoffloeTv

$0,582.74; the amount of loans
$l!45,047 44v -

, :
r

"

The bank notes issued by this
hank and nw in circulation amount
toj $22,500. . ; .'.

v jTo :cure the validity of these
r notes the bank has of United States

4 per cent bonds $25,000.
'These bonds are worth 114 on the

r market . and,, therefore -- are really
wdrth $28,500. ,

'iFhe cash on hand is $23,834 07,
rrich Is considerably more than 25

per; i.Ti; of the total deposits, while
Jhe b only requires 15 per cent

- We p. veem it a privilege to place

'ht fore our readers these statistics,
and especially those relating to pur

--own county, o fear, need be en
teriained for the safety of Mr hcrxe
banks . The ; Jactiis that the very

--mer ax the neaas --ana in ine man-:A- gi

t int of them is a guarantee of

Wc --ball follow with some light
on h State assets and liabilities

3 iiven by the State treasurer
f ' - J"

- ' - :

' .
.4


